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cOllcerning the quantities of water ",hich from the l'ainfall penetrates 
the soil, it need not be further dem0116trated that in the sub-soil under 
the dunes, under the adjacent flat elevated area and nnder same 
shallow polders, drinkabJe water is aDd WIJl not be lacking, in the 
main land of the pl'ovinces NOl'th- aDd Sonth-Holland, snperficially 
judging sa little favoured in this respect, and with two fifths of the 
population of our country. That the veloeiLy with whicl! the deep 
llnderg'l'ound water ean move through the eoarse-gmincd sand, is quite 
sufiicient to make it possible to proenre it fi'om tlle sand in large 
quantities, a great number of facts prove it. I wiII mention but one, 
that of the paper-manufactory at Velsen, of whicll the six welIs, 
encompassing an area of 0.85 H.A., every 24 hours, on the average, 
furnish at least 2200 M3 of fresh water Ol' nearly as much as the 
town of Harlem wants and about a tenth of what Amsterdam 
consumed during these latter years. And those w~lls furnish water, 
whieh shows no signs as yet of a too slow horizontal motion ere 
long being likely, by disturbing the natmal equihbrlllm of tlle under
ground fresh and salt-water, to eonvert the pumpecl fl'esh into salt
water. On the contl'ary the water of the oldest weIl, fuIl six years 
in use, has grown a littIe sweeter still. 

Physics. - "Invest(qatiun of a SOuree of eJ'J'01'S in measuJ'ements 
of m,agnetic 1'otationt. of t!te plane of pola1'isation in ab~orbing 
solutions." By Dl'. L. H. SIERTSBJIlA. (Col11municatwn N°. 91 
frOll1 the Physical 1aboratory of Leiden by Prof. H. KAlImULINGH 
ONNES.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 30, 1904). 

In a gl'eat number of measurements of the magnetic rotation of 
the plane of polarisation it was funnel, that this l'otation assumes Yery 
large values in the neighbomhood of an absol'ption-band. Similar large 
values were fOlmd by me in an investigation Oll the l1egative mag
netic l'otation of potassinm ferricyanide 1) in dilnte solutions. These 
l'esuIts agree wHl! the new optical tIleories which yield fa!' the 
magnetic 1'otation the dispel'sion t'oI'Illula: 2) i 

e J. dn 
Q =; 2V dJ. 

dn 
since the quantity - also assumes a lal'ge "alne nea1' a vand. 

dJ. 
, 

1) Arch. Néerl. (2) 5 p. 447; These Proc. 1901;02 p. 339: Comm. Phy~. Lab. 
Leiden N°. 62, 76. 

~) These Proc. 1902;03 p. 413, Comm. Phys. Lab, N°, 82. 
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l\Iueh attention 5hould thel'efol'c be paid to the faet that BATI~S 1) 
üas made llleaSUl'emellts wlth soluhollS of cyanine, fueb&ine, litmus 
and aniline hlne, ft'om whieh it wonld follow that these large 
rotations did not exist, whereas SCHJlIAUSS J) w!th these very sub
stances üas tound very large rotations. Accoreling to BATES these 
large elifl'erences aee caused by a source of error which at'ises from 
the circnmstance that tor these measmements we make use of light 
of whieb the intensiiy varies wltb the wave lengtb 3). He shows 
that boUI mtlt the half-sbado\\' method, anel wHIt that where we 
adjust on a dm'k Ol' a bright band in the spectrum, great errors mar 
be made as soon as we al'rive at a reg ion where the intensity-curve 
of the light used shows a considerable decrease, and that this may 
produce apparentIy large rotations. 

A5 this source of errors might also occur in my measurements 
with potassium fel'rieyanide, it seemed important to me to investlgate 
in how tal' this may have had a distnrbing inflnenee, and thus in 
how far the large rotations then tound would have io be ascribG'd 
to it. 

With the method involvillg the use of a dark band 111 the spectrum, 
the source of above errorS comes to this, that as soon as the intensity 
of the light on the two sides of the band is not t11e same, we are 
inclined to wrongly adjust the midelle of the oanel, and to displace 
it too much towards the dark side. For we may suppose that for 
an adjnstment we, as a rule, search for two pomts on the borders 
of the hand which are of equal intensity anel theu adjust bet ween 
them. It must be !loted that attention has been repeatedly drawn to 
thi& souree of el'ror 4) although, as far as I know, all expel'imental 
in \'estigation of the errors which lllay 50 a!'ise was first made by 
BATES 5). A theoretical solutlOn would be possible in the manner 
indicated by BATES, but this requires a ImowJedge of the inte!lsity
curve of the spectrum whieh is seen by the observer in the absence 
of the magnetic rotation, Moreovel' we oughi to know which of 
the intensities on the edges is used by the ob&erver to determille 
the middle of the band, and this especially will partIJ' depm1d on 
the ob server. An experimental detel'minatiOll may easily be made. 
We !leed only produee a spect"um with a movable dark band alld' 

1) BAT ES. Ann. d. Phys. (4) 12 p. 1091. 
2) SCIU!AUSS. AI1Jl. d. Phys. (4) 2 p. 280 j 8 p. 842 j 10 p. 853. 
3) BATES. Ann. de Pbys. (4) 12 p. 1080. 
4) GERNEZ. Ann. éc. norm. 1 p. 12 (1864). 

VAN SCHAlK. Thesis for the doctorale. Utrecht 1882 p. 30. 
i) BAns I. c. p. 1086, 
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examine it while the light passes or does not pass throngh an 
abSOl'Uellt substance. The apparent disp~acement of tile band near 
the limit of absorption must then immediately appeal'. 

For my measnrements with potassinm fel'ricyanide I have ma.de 
use of l'otations ot' 11 ° and higher. A quartz plate 0.4 m.m. thick, 
cnt at right angles to the optical axis was .gow used and w~th it a 
similar l'otatioJl is obtained IIear the limit ot' absorption. This_ plate 
precedecl anel folIo wed by a nicol was placed between the collimator 
anel the expel'imental tubes, which moreover were mounteel in precisely 
the same wa~< as they we re for measurements of tile rotation in 
potassinm fel'ricyanide. A large number ot' adjustments have been 
made br rotating one of the nicols, one set where tile experimental 
tube was filled with a 1/2 °10 solution of potassinm ferricyanide, alld 
one with water instead ot' the salt-solution. The calibration of the 
spectrum was made, ttS bet'ol'e with a mercury arc lamp. The followirlg 
values have thus been obtained, as means of pairs ot' aelju&tments: 

b'lnd with 
nicol "'aler solution 

J in 1'-1' 

R3°0' 6296 630 
82°30' 611 612 
82°0' 5936 5935 

81 c30' 577 577" 
81°0' 562 6 563 
80-30' 549 5495 

80°0' 538 538 
79°30' 525 5266 

79°0' 515 6 516 
78°50' 5125 

78"45' 5105 

78°40' 509 
78°35' 5085 

78°30' 505 505 5 

78°25' 504 
78°20' 5025 

78°15' 501 
78°10' 500 
78°5' 498 
78°0' 495" 
77°30' 4866 

77°0' 477 6 

(limit of absol'ption, about 481) 
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rfhe mm8xed figlll'é l'epl'esents 
graphically a part of these l'ead
illgS fol' both sets. Tbe il'regnlar 
differenees, may appal'ently be 
ascribed to errors of observation, 
which near the limit of absorp
tion wiII be 80me\\'1Iat larger 
than at othel' places, owing to 
the smalle!' intensity of the light. 
rfhey do not amount to mueh 
lIIore tha11 1 ~ltl. A deviation 
of the kind whielt we might 
expeet ti'om t11e SOlll'ce of errors 
sllpposed by BATES, would l'eveal 
itself, near the limit of absorp
tion, in a displaeel1lent of the 
band towal'ds this limit. Sueh 
a disp1acement is not at all 
indieated by these observations. 

Let us consider what apparent 
displacement must have taken 

plaee, to account fol' the anomalous rotations wllieh are found in 
the measmements~ This may' he found by snpposing fol' a moment 
that the rotation of the salt is normal, and by putting it equal to 
that of water. Ir fol' instanee we start from the value PS)l =7.1 fol' 
Ä2 = 606 I) and we eaU )'1 the wave-Iength, where the band ought 
to }lave appeared with the solution, if it appea1'ed with water at 
À,2 = 519, then we find by a simple ealculation ).1 = 509, while we 
have observed ).1 = 500. Aeeol'cling to what has been said befo1'e a 
displacement of the band of 9 ~Ll-' eannot be apparent. Henee tlle 
validity of the results ohtainecl before is not affectecl by the error 
supposed by BATES. 

1) Comm. N0. 76 p. 4 j Proc. Royal Acad. 1901/02 p. 340. 


